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City Newt Agents. 

The CATHOLIC JOURNAL it told by the 
following newsdealers, and can be obtained 
of them Srtnrday mornings: 

X. Merk, 834 East Main street -
B.C. Weidman, r26 State Street. 
Tfawraan & Helsleto, 170 E. Main St. 
W. Haclcett' loo r̂ank street. 
!. Soehner, 355 Hudson at. 
Airs. K. JU Wilcox, 7*4 E. Main Street. 
Wetter Bros., 730 N. Clinton Street. 
A. B. Hanser, 133 North street. 
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SLANDER BEFVT&D. 

The sensational press of the country 
about six months ago circulated a 
story to the effect that A Catholic priest 
in-the island of Manilla had revealed 
a Btory of a eeoret reyolutionary^plot 
agnioat Spain, told him in the confes
sional by the sister of one of the con
spirators. Many of the secular papers 
commented on the incident in not 
over" pleasant terms. The Catholic 
papers denied the story, but tbo daily 
sheots paid no attention to the Catho
lic paperi at all. 

^ w t i t e x i h the New York "Her
ald" caimot he accused of being over-
ftmdly to* she Catholic*, therefore, 
tlrt following refutatioa of the base 
s^def>b*TeaUuded to, should carry 
v^'m^t^l eve* with th» bigots. 
K s writes: 

\;l%b conspiracy which has been 
in, oidstence for seTeo years was ren
dered public by the disclosure to 
Father OH, the pariah priest o f Tonda, 
one of the pootst ultramursl parishes 
o f Manilla, by a girl whose brother 
wap engaged in printing the secret 
payors of the Catlpumaa. The story 
o f tlie oonfesHonal and breaking of the 
rpriejfcljr leal of silence that Mr. Da
vidson and others told in explanation 
•of the diflooTery of the plot is, to put 
i t mildly, all 'tommyrot" There 
was no confession, no secret,no break
ing of priestly TOWS, and, consequent
ly, nothing at which to hold up our 
hands in holy horror about the whole 
business. . . . The plot was re
vealed openly by the sister of the 
printer, who told her to ask the priest, 
as the one most likely to know, what 
was tile Catipunan and what was 'the 
mewing o f the strange things that 
were being surreptitiously 'set up* by 
ike native* compositors in tho office 

';w.herehe was employed, Curiously 
enough, this printing office was that of 
the Diario de Manila, the Ultramon
tane organ here, witkis a stone's 
threw of d ie palaces of the archbishop 
swt governor-general. He sent proofs 
of the curious documents to the priest, 
wa» waited for weeks beftre conmrani-
oatiag with the authorities, and then 
a suMet raid was Made, and lo ! the 
asset trusted sad respected of the mes-
tics (half-caste) aad native popula-
ttat, staay of taesa the personal 
friesds of Governor-General Blanco 
aoU otter high oaicers of state, were 
shewn beyond the shadow of a doubt 
t» lie actively engaged ia concocting a 
massacre beside which the Cawnpore 
butchery was a mere ctrcsmstance." 

•This plain, srraigfctfsrward state-
/sseflt firosa a disinterested party, should 

<" uBut tlie bigots' months. But we fear 
, f=ife*riii*iofc. •• 

•> _ Thgsju P. A . , it is reported, will 

f^yTf ^bttngjetej^olicy and in the future 
f$£*l j ^ t e M ^ P ^ ^ of in-

' d M ^ | ^ i f c - I ^ s m a c a "*» voe order is 
pfcft$$8f -4ead. i t makes little diffex-
frii u wh it its poHoy was, is or will be. 

Olficrs of- American men-of-war 

"BISHOPS" OONE WRONQ 

The self-styled "bi«h«>pn" of the 
Methodist Episcopal church have been 
getting themselves into a peck of half 
bushels. 

"Bishop" Mallalieii went down 
south a few days ago aud abused the 
confederates and their old flag. "Bish
op" Turner has been advising the ne
groes down south to arm to repel 
lynchers. He said : 

" W e have had it on our mind to 
say this for over seven years, but on 
account of our episcopal status we 
have hesitated to express ouraelven 
thus, fearing that it might meet with 
the disapproval of the llouue of 
Bishops. But their approval or diu-
approval has done nothing to stay the 
fiendish murderera who stalk abroad 
and are exterminating our race. Ho 
we have said it,and hereafter we shall 
preach it, talk it and write it. Again 
we say, .get guns, negroes, gel gutm, 
and amy Ood give you good aim when 
you ahoot." 

This outburst provoke* the Hontoii 
"Republic" to remark: 

"This advice may be in keeping 
with the old law, but the new dispen
sation, of which the good bishop H an 

A P A ANUCATHOLW PBES8 

Walter Lecky. novelist and critic, 
in a recent letter to the "Catholic 
News" furnishes home interesting in
formation relative to the downfall of 
apaism in the Tinted Htatea. He tells 
of a conversation which he had recent
ly with one of the followers of Whis
key Bill Trayuor in which this reason 
was given for the callapse of the order: 
"I tell you," said he, "these Catholic 
papers are a power, and no Protestant 
business man can afford to have them 
hold him up as a bigot, and they are 
bad enough to do it if they had a 
chance." 

Commenting upon this suggestive 
statement, Mr. I>rky says: "This 
little preacher of A. P. A.-ism con
firms what I have long held, that 
Catholicism will never be benefited by 
a policy of quiet and submission. 
Truth is worth fighting for, and it is 
indifiereutisru, of all policies the most 
lothsonte, that will keep us idly mop
ing and hoping for better times when 
our duty is to be earnest, aggressive 
and ready for battle. Those who at
tack, attack with double might when 
they know that a host of cowards con
front theui. If the cowardly Catho
lics had had their way the Catholic exponent, prescribes a different reiue 

dv. That gross outrages against the P*!*™ w o u l d h a v e "*» l f t i n e d 1 u i e t ' o r 

lives of negroes in the south are t o o ' i f the> "Fiu-d their mouth it would 
often perpetrated all reasonable men I h t t V e l * * u u ' s h , ' u t Amencamsm-the 
will be forced to concede• This is an m e r e 8 t chauvimsm-thmking that this 
unfortunate outcome of the racial dif- [ cr.v w o u l d h a v e appeased the Moslem 
fereaces which exist in that section. \ fur-v » f t h e i r F e t o r s . Catholics 
All law-abiding citizens, white or 
black, deprecate the lynching of coi 

are not aliens in this eouutry; neither 
are they on probation. They have 

ored offenders, but the core for "the' riKht*' and if they do not defend these 

evil cannot be found in a general r i ^ h t e w i t h o U t apolog.z,ng for the 

arming of a lot of ignorant and excit-1 n^il **> d o 

able men, or in episcopal advice such 
as that quoted. If Bishop Turner 
really desires to aid in the work of im-

80 they are the veriest 
cowards. 

CAPTAIN PHATT 
('upturn Pratt, who is in charge of 

the Carlisle Indian school, is oue of 
the worst bigots in the United States. 
The New York "Bun" has been de
fending the captain of late. Here is 

1 the way the Philadelphia "Standard 

and revolting nature. This does not | ftnd T i , l W ' »*» b a c k a t t h e " H u n " : 

justify communities in suspending the | " T h e a t t i t u d e r e c e n t l y a s 8 U m e d b ? 
operations of the civil law, of course, j t h e N e w Y o r k 8 u n u , w a r d s t h e a o t o ' 
But public sentiment is too oftenl r i o U 8 r * P t o i n P r a t t and the Carltsle 

shocked into acquiescence by t h e . 8 c h u u l l l t ta c a U B t J n o h t l l e m^ri6V * 
the Catholic readers of that journal. 

proving the conditions in the south he 
should exhort his people to observe 
the laws and to curb their libidinous 
and murderous propensities. The 
crimes which excite the white popula
tion are generally of a most heinous 

acquiescence 
fiendish character of the crimes com
mitted. The bishop's exhortation is 
really tantamount to advising the col
ored people to continue in their evil 
courses and to defend themselves 
against the punishment which their 
crimes merit. It is contrary to the di
vine as well as to the civil law." 

with President MoEinley wit l 
thVlart'ttro/week*. \ Ha doth* A . 

file**! 

A NO TBER " ESC A P ED" PRIES T. 

Don Manuel Ferrando is the latest 
on the list of ' 'escaped priests.'' He 
claims to have been a Capuchin monk 
who found out how bad the Catholic 
church was by a chance tract by a 
Protestant preacher that fell into bis 
hands in the monastery by chance. 
He fled from Colombia and made his 
way to New York where he was at 
once taken up by some susceptible 
Protestants. He was ordained at 
Union Seminary and then branched 
out as a full-fledged "escape." An 
exchange gives this resume of the 
"Don's" real early history: " Like 
all of his tribe, he is a liar and a 
fraud. He never was ordained a 
priest. He never was in Spain. He 
never was sent from Spain by the Pope 
Or anybody else as a missionary to Co
lombia. When he first came to New 
York ia 189§ his story was contra
dicted by Rev. Joseph F. Sheahan, a 
prominent Catholic priest, who ex
posed the fraud in the columns of the 
New York Herald. A copy of the 
Herald was seen by Rev. William 
Lawrence Pope in the United States 
consulate ia Merida, Mexico. Dr. 
Pope happened to know Don Manuel 
Ferrando personally. He wrote to 
Father Sheahan describing the career 
of the bogus Spanish nobleman and 
monk, and concluded a long letter 
with the following statement: 'Fer
rando is no more a Spanish grandee 
than you are. He is not a priest, but 
a seminarian who left his diocese for 
his diocese's good. Ask him to pre
sent credentials and a certificate of 
good conduct from his bishop, Right 
Rev. Dr. Thiel. He is a Central-
American, educated by the charity of 
the people whom he has defrauded.'' 

Tea JOURNAL extends its congrat
ulations to Rev. Father Murphy on 

j the dedication of the new Holy Apos-
tleeCkuroh, ' 

We have more than once pointed out 
how persistent a foe to the fair play of 
the Constitution is Captain Pratt; how 
he sets himself up in opposition to the 
policy of the state in regard to civil 
service rules for holders of official po
sitions. In this attitude of opposition 
he is encouraged by the Hun, which 
winds up its commendation of his mu
tinous conduct by the expression of a 
hopeful belief that Captain Pratt will 
stay at Carlisle. Would the Sun like 
to keep a man on its staff who made a 
point of adversely criticizing its edit
or's policy? Its magnanimity would 
scarcely, we dare say, rise to that 
level. Obedience to the laws of the 
state is the first duty of the good citi
zen, and the man who teaches the op
posite is not fit to teach or train the 
children of the state. I f Captain 
Pratt were not sustained in his place 
by the force of powerful secret big
otry the wish of the Snn would not be 
gratified, for neither on the ground of 
courage nor capability, nor loyalty to 
the laws of the country is he entitled 
to do so." 

William J. D . Croke, Rome cor
respondent of the "Catholic Standard 
and Times," writes this to his paper: 
"Cardinal 8atolli has made the fol
lowing statement to me about the 
Pope's speech on March 1: It was a 
rare feat of memory for one of his age. 
He spoke for about sixteen minutes. 
After the publication of the reply I 
compared it with what I remembered 
and I found the most marvelous ver
bal identity. Consequently the Pope 
must have prepared it and learned it 
by .heart.' " 

Senator Oallinger of Ontario, who 
now represents New Hampshire in the 
Senate of the United States, says that 
the civil service is a monumental hum
bug. In Canada, where ho wa« born 
and reared, a more stringent civil ser
vice law exists than our own. 

President McKinley would have 
stood higher in public opinion if he 
had not appointed a relative to the 
most lucrative post in his gift. W. 
M. Osborne, consul-general to Lon
don, is a cousin of the president. The 
consul-generalship to London is worth 
$80,00 to 140,00* a year. 

THE GOSPELS 
GOSPEL: St. John viii. 46-69. 

At that time: Jesus said to the mul
titude of the Jews: "Which of yoo 
shall convince me of sin? If I say the 
truth to you, why do you not believe 
Me ? H e that is of God heareth the 
words of God. Therefore you hear 
them not, because you are not of God. 
The Jews therefore answered and said 
to Him: Do not we say well that 
Thou art a Samaritan and hast a 
devil? Jesus answered. I have not a 
devil; but I honor My Father, and 
you have dishonored Me. But I seek 
not My own glory; there is One that 
seeketh and judgeth. Amen, amen, I 
say to you: If any man keep my 
word, he shall not see death forever. 
The JewB therefore said: Now we 
know that Thou hast a devil. Abra
ham is dead, and the prophets: and 
Thou say est: If any man keep My 
word he shall not taste death forever. 
Art Thou greater than our father 
Abraham, who is dead? And the 
prophets are dead. Whom dost Thou 
make Thyself? Jesus answered: If I 
glorify Myself, my glory is nothing. 
It is My Father that glorifieth Me, of 
whom you say that He is your God, 
aud you have not known Him: but I 
know him; and if I shall say that I 
know Him not, I shall be like to you, 
a liar. But I do know Him, and do 
keep His word: Abraham your father 
father rejoiced that he might see My 
day: he saw it, and was glad. The 
Jews therefore said to Him: Thou art 
not fifty years old, and hast Thou 
seen Abraham'' Jesus said to them: 
Amen, amen, I say to you, before 
Abraham was made, I am. They 
took up stones therefore to cast at 
Him: but Jesus hid himself, and went 
out of the temple." 

That Jesus Christ affirmed His Innocence 
and defied any one to convict Him of sin. 
This He did to convince the Jews 0/ tbeir 
injustice in refusing to belleve'His words and 
His doctrine. When a teacher combines 
profound 1 learning with a spotless life Jie 
has aright to the confidence of those who 
hear him, l̂ r as a learned man there is no 
probability of his being deceived and as an 
honest man no one should suspect that he 
would deceive Let us also learn to live u|> 
to Our teaching, our advice, and our correc
tions, so that when we reproach others they 
cannot reproach us with inconsistency. 

SIBLEY, LINDSAY & CURB, 

TAILOR-MADE 
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SUITS. 

Weekly Oburch Calendar. 
Sunday, April 4—Passion Sunday.—Epfe'. 

H e b . i i . t 1 - 1 5 . G 0 s p John viii 46-54. 
Monday. 5— M. Vincent Ferrer, Confes

sor. 
Tuesday. 6—Feria. 
Wednesday, 7—Feria. 
Thursday, 8—Feria. 
Friday, c;—Seven Dolors of the B V M, 
Saturday. 10—Feria. 

afy Neighbwr Told lie 

About Hood's Kar8aparilla and ad
vised me to try it—This is the kind of 
advertising which gives Hood's Sar-
saparilla the largest sales in the world. 
Friend tells friend that Hood's Sar-
saparilla cures: that it gives strength, 
health, vitality and vigor, and whole 
neighborhoods use it as a family med
icine. 

The Most Kcwnomtcjk! Way 

To buy coal is "In Bags." The 
weight of the bag is never included in 
the weight of coal. Milispaugh & 
Green, 186 Powers block. 'Phone 
273-a. C. S. Kellogg, manager. 

Woman has invaded the realm of man. No longer is the tai lor 

alone Monsieur's humble servant; Madame demands much of his at

tention. T h e tailor made costume is the feature of 1897 fashions. 

What form of attire could be more sensible thao these two-

piece suits—jacket and sk ir t—cal l ing for the comfort o f tbe shirt 

waist . 

The Cloak room rines t»> the occasion. Have you s>een i ts mag

nificent display of tailor made Miils? They are clever creatone. 

Here is the popular , fly-front jacket, the jaunty Eaton, the Marl

borough Bradenburo; with its striking military effect, t h e toat with 

vest front, e tc Surely some style meets your fancy. 

Expense may c o n f o r m ^ * ytwir length of purse. • 

Black serge suit**, lined, fly^frTyBt jacket , | 5 . 7 5 . 

Suits o f fine l a d e s cloth in Mack, hlne ami green, ffyfront 

jacket, silk lined and finished with braid, $ i u . 

Black jserge Marlbovough Bradenhnrg soi ls , coat braided front 
and back, fastening with• aix mil itary frogs , silk lined, velvet collar, 
1 1 4 . 5 0 . 

Black atid blue s e r g e suits, either fly front or Elon jacket, both 

skirt and coat lined e i ther with black or eolnred silk. $14 50. 

Navy blue serge suit*>, c©at with vest effect and tr immed wilib 

gold braid and brass buttons, $1K. 

Green serge suits, jacket with vest effect, black and gold corded 

edge , '$19 . 

Cadet blue serge suits, Eton jacket w k b girdle, handsomely 

braided back and front, ami s i lk lined. $11). 

Blue serge suits , fly-front picket, both shirt and jacket lined 

with changeable silk, $'2o. 

Suits at 122 .50 , S'2.r>. $27 .50 and $35. 

SIBLEY, LINDSAY & CURR, [ 

OUR SPECIAL LAMP SALE 
F s b a i n ? w a l l p a t r o - n i z a d b e c a u s e w e a d 

v e r t i s e u n c o m m o n v a l u e s a n d h a v e 

fa/ t h e g o o d s a n d p r i c e s a d v e r t i s e d . 

If T n N M 4 • Typewriter, 

We have them at your price; high 
grade, perfect in all respects—no com
petition. Gray & Hitchcock, 28 North 
Fitzhugh street. 

For M»arljr A Qoaurteriof a Cantary 

L. C. Langie has been supplying bis 
trade with the best coal that money 
could buy. The result of this policy 
is seen in his large and flourishing busi
ness. Try his coal next time you 
order. Office, Triangle building. 

Experience proves the merit 0 / 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. It cures all 
forms of blood diseases, tones the 
stomach, builds up the nerves. 

Embossed metal table lamps. 10 inches hi nh. with han.ilo, solid fount. 
brass finish, havnjg the celebrated Pltt«burj;h Ccntrr draught n-.i.i.d »lck 
burner. Complete with 10-inch decorated d«>nc -hade 

Same lamp, plain, witb plain shade. $1 . 6 9 

Your choice of aVve styles (three silver and !«••'• bra<«) Parlor Ta&fe Lamp*. 
12-iirchcs high, lift out oil pot. having the celebrated Pm-I »ri.h center 
draught round wick bnmer, complete with 8 inch round decorated glob?. . . . 

Also choice ol fi^e styles (three illver and two brass) Parlor Tab4e Lamps, 
witb handles. 13 inches high, lift-out oil pot. having the celebrated Puts-
burgh center draught round wick burner, complete with 8 inch- nund d»r«r-
ated' globe 

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY. 

$1.89 

$2.00 

$2.50 

GLENNY'S. 

Rigney's Millinery House, 
The Public Do Not 

Buy the bags when they buy coal de
livered in them. They get 2,0001 
pounds of coal in the bags for one ton. 
Milispaugh & Green, 136 Powers I 
block. C. 8. Kellogg, manager. 
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Bargains. 
We can sell you drop lights less 

than the cost of mauufacture. A 
Welsbach will save its cost in 3 months. 
Gray & Hitchcock, 28 North Fitz-1 
hugh street. 

Removal Notice. 

The Welsbach Light company have 
removed to No. 28 North Fitzhugh 
street. Old friends and new are wel
come. Gray & Hitchcock. 

L.angte'8 "Gilt Edge Coal.". 
None better on or in the earth. 

Yards on North avenue, near railroad 
and corner South Clinton and Alexan
der. Main street office, Triangle 
building. 

See that the name "Culross" is 
stamped on all crackers f you buy. 
They aye- reliable. 

Subscribe for T H E JOUKKAL. 
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